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Russell Rotarian Man Seeks toSnow. Suit, Fires Part of WeatherLocal Paragraphs Hitchcock to
x

Address Young
At North Salem

Bob Russell, North Salem senior.

Yule Lights At

City Hall Due

OnNextWeek

was chosen student Rotarian for
December by the student council. 8Chimney Fire A chimney fire

occurred at the C. A. Miller home,
1154 South 12th, about 11 a.m. Fri-

day. No serious damage was done.

Reduce Power,
Of Tax Unit

Frank L. Kinney. Eugenei Fri

During December he will attend
Salem Rotary club meetings.GOP Session

Sports editor ot the schools: ill' V -
Phil Hitchcock, candidate for paper, The Clarion, Russell is

Cars Raided A pair of binocu-

lars, flashlight and some tools
were stolen from his car while it
was parked behind a downtown
garage, it was reported to city
police Friday by R. A. Bowen,
860 North High St. Mrs. A. W.

Smith, 295 North 23rd St., told
officers that several items of

clothing were taken from her car
about a week ago.

Christmas lights of the Salem U.S. Senator who was beaten in
the nrimarics. will be the main

day filed with the state elections
bureau a preliminary petition for

a member of the school s student
council and belongs to the "S"
club. He is a member of Abelspeaker tonight at a banquet at the

Senator hotel when the Oregon Gregg Hi-- and vice president and
an initiative designed to curtail
the powers of the Oregon state
tax commission. 'chaplain of the HI-- council. Rus

Girls to ting A group of North
Salem sophomore girls will sing
Sunday at the Salem Federated
Music clubs' musical at the Ore-

gon State Blind school and Mon-

day members of the Girls' Glee
club will sing for the Salem
Junior Women's club, Friday the
North Salem choir sang at the
dedication services at the YMCA

and Thursday they sang at a PTA
meeting.

1 sell is a catcher on the Viking
baseball team and has played i!i

Stale Elections Registrar David
O'Hara said he probably will have
to return the petition for

cit, hall will be lighted at a spe-
cial program planned for next
Friday night starting at 7 o'clock.

A chorus of some 200 city of Sa-

lem club members will sing
Christmas carols at the program.
Mayor Robert White, City Man-

ager Kent Mathewson and other
cit" officials will be present for
the ceremony.

The same design as was used
last year will be used for decorat

College League of Young Republi-
cans wind up a g meeting.

The group of over 100 college
students heard State Treasurer Sig
Unander and Salem Jaycee Pres-

ident Lloyd Hammel at a lunch

American Legion baseball.
The December Rotarian is on

the high honor roll of his school

Collision Reported Cars driven
by Samuel J. Ogle, 2280 North
Church St., and Stewart Johnson,
148 E. Washington St., wi;re dam-

aged in a collision at River and
Front Streets about 10:15 a.m.
Friday, city police reported.

The tax commission would be-
come merely an advisory agentand plans to major in businesseon Saturday noon.

The delegates, representing eightL yVt management on entering college,
colleges, are in Salem for their
annual convention wnicn
started Friday. The opening dayL 77 .T -

Continuing Services The evan-

gelistic services that were con-
ducted in the Grange hall at

during November will continue

ing the city hall. rarK department
people, under the direction of di-

rector Walter Wirth, have already
made wreaths for hanging, and Police Return

as iar as collection oi local prop-ert- y

tax Is concerned under Kin- -'

nc;-'- proposal. The commission
now has supervisory powers over
the county tax officials. '

The measure will be on' the,
ballot at the 1958 general election
if enough signatures are obtained.

was devoted to registration and
business meetings.

Saturday afternoon, the WillamMnndav nlan to secure the needed
Christmas trees. Decoration will

Youth Arrested A

youth has been arrested in San
Francisco on a Marion county dis-

trict court warrant charging for-

gery, city police reported. A dep-

uty sheriff left Saturday to pick
up the prisoner .and return him
here.

ette university chapter was sched Woman to Face
through December each Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 and each Tues-

day evening at 7:30. The evan-

gelists are Misses M. Erickson
and A. Patterson.

get underway early in the week.
c tv continuing tneir ei-

forts to lend a hand in decorating
the city hall, this year are having
another contest for planning deco-

rations. This contest, instead of

Check Charge
Salem police Saturday picked upDeath Takes being between the individual mem-hers-

will be between the clubs,

Battery Stolen Kent Hailey,
1050 Bellevuc St., reported to city
police Friday that someone had
stolen a battery from his car while
the car was parked in the 200

block of South High street.

a woman at the Multnomah coun-

ty jail to return here on a charge
of obtaining money by false preML: I. Bl

uled to submit a resolution at tne
platform session urging that the
league henceforth promote and
support actively those candidates
and programs representing the
ideals of modern Republicanism.

The resolution stated that the
newer ideas and younger members
of the party of Oregon have here-

tofore suffered from lack of in-

itiative, support and concern.
Willamette university Young Re-

publicans aro hosts for the con-

vention, with Jerry Plunkctt,
league president, and Don Lytic,
treasurer of the stato league,

Victim of Meningitis
Gets "Hospital Release

George
Schrocher, who November 18 was
taken to Salem General hospital
when he became ill with menin-

gitis, Thursday was released from
the hospital.

The little boy Is the son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. George Schrocher, ,0037
Hulscy Ave. ,

The object of the contest is to

plan decorations for that part of

the building not already included tenses.
Arlene June Curtis, Portland,

F.E. Erickson
DALLAS (Special) Frank Ed-

ward Erickson, 814 Lyle St., died
Friday at his home. He was born

bathed the Willamette valley. Unseasonal fires
burned thousands of acres of timber near the
const. It was an unseasonal week for November,
(Photo Oregon highway department.)

Always unpredictable Old Man Weather gave
Oregon residents quite a variety this past week.
On the 6,000 elevation of Ml. Hood, with Mt, Wil-

son and Mt. Jefferson in background, snow was
the order of the day. Sun and cool temperatures

charged with passing a $75 check
at a service station here on Sep

in the design and me present dbsic
design will be used.

The clubs have until January 5 to
submit their drawings and entries
for the contest and the winning de-

sign will be used next year in
Jan. 12, 1898, at Dallas, Tex. and
came to Oregon with his parents

tember 18, officers said. Bail on

the district court warrant was set
at $2,500.

The Curtis woman was arrested

Girl Due Back A

Hillcrest School for Girls inmate
has been apprehended in Los An-

geles and is to be returned to the
school here, city police reported
Saturday. The girl left a home
near" The Dalles recently where
she had been on placement, school
officials said.

OldMan Weather OK Now,when a child of 5.
Mr. Erickson was a veteran of decorating tne city nau.

October 10 in Gladstone in a car
World War I serving in L Company, taken "on trial" from a Salem
41st Division, in offenses at Aisne- - Icy Stretches used car lot the previous day, po

$100 Taken in But Don't Depend On HimMarne, St. Mihiel, and
He was in the U.S. Air

Force during World War II and
was a member of the Veterans of

lice said. At that time she was
turned over to Portland authori-
ties on a charge against her there.
No charge has been filed in con-
nection with taking the car, po

Major Threat
lev stretches of road were the

the barometer dropped 88 hunairport registered 10.3 degrees beSchool Entrys By WALTER MORSE 'v'

Photography Is not a :!alrForeign Wars and the American dredths in 24 hours and then thelow zero. At 9:15 a.m., when the

Minor Damage Cars driven by
Harold E. Kelley, 380 North 24th

St., and Marvin Rockwell Simp-

son, 1130 Norway St., incurred
minor damage when they collided
at Silverton and Portland roads
about 8:45 p.m. Friday, city police
reported.

Capital Journal reporter appeared lice saia. weather" hobby. If you're a realLegion.
Surviving are two brothers, Wal Two rural schools near Salem major threat to highway travel in

Oreiion today, the State Highwayat the airport, Weatherman M. S.
hroken into Thursday night,

gusty fury popped. Merchant
Joseph Meyer's sign was
blown across Court street to shat-

ter windows in P. H. Raymond's
ter, Salem, and Leland Erickson,

camera fan you won't store your
equipment away for the winter,Main exclaimed, its getting

By BEN MAXWELL
Capital Journal Writer

Old Man Weather. You simply
can't trust him. He brings us for-

est fire weather in December and
frost in June.

Now Western Oregon forests arc
closed because drying east winds
and low humidities have encour

Department reported.one losing more than $100 to the Marines May Be Home because you re "just tooDallas; and a sister, Emma Lin
dahl, Dallas, with whom he lived,

Services will be at 2 p.m. Mon-
burglar, the Marion county sner-iff'-

office reported Friday. busy" dur,Jngapartment and J. L. Stockton's
chimney toppled and crashed

Highway maintenance men were

sanding icy spots on highways at
Warm Springs junction, Wilson
River summit, Sunset summit,
Tillamook, Salmon river, Detroit,
Eugene, Mcdford, Grcon Springs,

through the Chicago store.Woman Hurt The major loser was Swegle
school on Garden road east of

Salem where the loss in cash and

day at Bollman's Funeral Chapel
with the Rev. John E. Rittenmeyer
officiating. Burial will be in Dallas Valley Became Dust Bowlaged forest fires to spread over

several thousands of acres. , Nor is that all Remember when

mo lionaay sea-
son. Winter
parti c u I a r 1 y
Christmas of-
fers some ot
the best pictura
making oppor-
tunities of tha

checks was estimated at 1110,
Old Man Weather wave us a thorcemetery with military honors un

der direction of the VFW. Never before have foresters ef

For Christmas Season
Members of the marine corps

whose enlistments expire between
December 21 and January 6 are
going to have a Christmas present
this year from that branch of
the service.

If they are not In
the service they will be discharged
by December 21 to enable them
to get homo for Christmas.

As Car deputies said. The thiel went
Ihrmish teachers' and students'

warmer. Now, it's only a little be-

low zero."
Huge Snow In March

Nor have many local residents

forgotten the inconvenience of

March, 1951 when Old Man
Weather dumped a record late
winter snow of 10.9 inches upon
us in 10 days.

On other occasions that old
fiend, Weather, has attempted to
blow us assundcr. Jan. 8, 1880 a
howling gale peeled oft the roof
of the capitol building And Sacred
Heart Academy, March 18, 1904,

Flips fected a closure so late. However, ough dusting April 22 23, 1931. An
east wind, the wind i!:it blows

desks but nothing was reported on November 24, 1952, Linn county
fire lines were battling flames in

Santiam rass, anu
Mcacham.

Fog added to the driving haz-

ard at Sunset summit, Corvallis,
Eugene, Mcdford, Roseburg,
Grants Pass and Ontario.

no one good, shrieked, the sun be entire year. This is the season of
fun and merrymaking . . . inri ifcame a pale ball shrouded byYule Driving Eastern Oregon dust, fire depart you plan ahead, you can capture

a forest covered with snow and on

Dec. 1, crews were braving a
frigid 60 mile east wind to control
a slashing fire with frozen pumps

ment answered 22 alarms In one Coldest temperatures In the

taken but the money.
Only about a dollar in change

and $2 in stamps were taken from

Pringle school southeast of Salem,
officers said.

Entry into each school was
made through a side door.

a 101 oi tnis Holiday spirit on
film.Safety Asked day and it took mother three

A Salem area woman was hos-

pitalized after her car skidded on

an icy hill and overturned Satur-

day morning while she was en
route to work.

Dorothy R. West, Rt. 5, suffered
a possible hip injury in the acci-

dent, hosnital authorities said.

state were three degrees recorded
at Lapinc, at Bly, 7 at Austin andwashings to get the Horso Hcavanin the Cherryville district. Fifteen Deathsdust out of her newly laundered 8 at Chcmult.homes were endangered, 10 fami

sheets.lies had been evacuated. It was

You'll want to keep a good
supply of daylight color film on
hand, and some blue daylight-typ- e

flashbulbs, for the dotens
of opportunities you'll find for
indoor color shooting. Plan ahead

L. lmtton AxtellCurrent November dessication

Pedestrians have the y

in crosswalks when walking with
the "walk" signals, Salem motor-

ists are reminded by the Salem
citizens' traffic safety council.

With the advent of heavy holiday

the "nastiest fire of 1952. Firemen Quell In SDokflne. Wash.. Niwmh.i OR

has resulted in the most danger

Other temperatures around the
state were:

Government Camp, 29; Port-

land, 34; Astoria, 33; Salem, 24;

Corvallis. 29; Detroit, 18; Eu
Thieves Take Late resident ot 1155 Cedar Way,

Salem. Survived by dauRhtert. Mrs.
Temperature Range Wide

Temperature at Salem ranges ous forest fire weather since 1951

Willamette ambulance attendants
said the accident occurred on Cot-

tage Farm hill on highway 22 east
of Salem about 7 a.m.

Beuinh Starkey, Spokane; Mrs. for these occasions, Trimmingand that season was rated most nmn Mcuniao, aaiem: Mrs. Emm rhrim. (.Blazes in Carthrough 118 degrees. During three
days in 1941 folks sweltered wrappingshopping traffic, some motorists

have been forcing their way gene, 30; Roseburg, 34; Grants K.IDDV, saiem; ion, LovertdRe H.I rv"",iserious in 35 years. Old Man
Weather alternates between the Axteh, Jr., St. Paul, Ore. la grand- - and unwrapping gifts sam- -Pnns. 32: Mcdford. 26; ThoGirls' Purses

Two members of a high school
through crosswalks to the incon

proverbial hell and high water.A sleeping man was awakened aiao aurvivc, service, will Dfl neia
through 108 degrees. On January
31, 1950 local temperature reached
a new low at 10.3 degrees below

Dalles, 34; Bend, 14; hantiam
pass, 24; Pendleton, 27; LaGrande, Monday, December 3, at X:30 p.m. Inin his burning car early Saturday Last year's precipitation at this

time exceeded 11 inches. Normal

Mrs. West had extricated herself
from the overturned vehicle when

they arrived, they said. They took
her to Salem Memorial hospital
where her condition was reported
as good. State police investigated
the accident.

venience and hazard oi pedestri-
ans,, J. B. Monette, council chair-

man, said.
tne cnnpel ot the kchoral group lost their purses

while singing at dedication serv 22, and Ontario a.zero. Old Man Weather is always Funeral Home, Bev. Harold Lymanmorning by Salem police, u was
the first of two fires in the car. will officiate, interment, Oak Lawnis about 11 and for this season wehanging up a new record.ices at the YMCA Friday nignt,

it was reported to city police. If you are old enough, consider have had less than nine.
Floods In Past

memorial rant, uorvaiui.

Suite F. KUewer
Late resident of T)nltai. On.. Rt. 1.

Although Oregon law permits a
risht turn against a red light after
stopping, the driver is required to

respect the y of pedes

An officer said he noticed smoke
coming from a car and a man
aslceD in the car parked at Com

1919. Remember that Monday eve-

ning on Dec. 8, when the sunset
Gloria Wood, 1795 Court St., said

the purses were left with their

P 1 1 n g the. egg-no-g at the New
Year's open house . , . and, al-

ways, the children: before, dur-
ing and after Christmas their
excitement, their facial expres-
sions are invariably worth pre-
serving.

We'll have some more specifle
Ideas for you about photograph-th- e

Christmas decorations, in-

door and outdoor. Meanwhile, 1e
sure to see us if you need any
help in making your plans and
selecting your supplies. We carry

Rogue River
(Continued from Page 1)mercial and D streets. Ho awak

But there isn't much use in

elaborating upon the great dunk-ing- s

Old Man Weather has given

Box 218, In Monmouth, November 28,
at the age of 87 years. Survived bytrians crossing in iront ot mm in coats In a cloak room. Her purse,

containing about $1.35,' identifica nusoana, ueorgo n. newer, uaiias
was lurid with bands ot red ana
purple light? Remember the light
snow that started to fall before

Mid-Valle- y

Births sons. Abraham KUewer. Da Una:the crosswalk, Monette pointed out
Monette urged that both driv

ened Melvin R. Downey, Portland,
he said, and with the aid of an-

other officer and a fire extinguish
Jordan wns released later

Thursday and It was not until tho George K Hewer, Big Bull, Kan.: Neal
ers and pedestrians act with cour

us in the past: the flood oi jnsi
when steamboats chugged to the
courthouse, the flood of 1890 that
washed out Salem's new Willam

car was recovered rnaay inaier put out the smouldering blaze Kjiewer, uauas; aauftniera, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Paula. Monmouth; Mrs. Anna
Loewen. Wichita. Kan. Twelve arand- -

tion papers and miscellaneous
items, was taken and the purse
of another girl was missing. The
latter purse was later found in a
hall, minus the money, she told

tesy to avoid causing a tragedy at
police recognized it as the one in

the Yule season. in the front seat ot tne car.
Downev called for a cab and left rhfldren also survive. Member of the

Mennonlte Brethren Church. Servette bridge with a resounding
crash on Feb. 3, or a rainfall ofofficers.Train Smashes Truck

ices will be held Monday, December
.1, at 10:00 a.m. In the Dallas

Brethren Church. liev. David

which Jordan naa oeen suiing.
Although Jordan had not been

located Saturday, police said they
thought he had only been a hitch-

hiker wilh Larch, an employe of

a wide selection of photographic
needs ... to please the amateur
as well as the professional. Re-

member, photography is our
business.

LEBANON (Special) H. H. Hct The federal government owns J. Wicni will officiate. Interment,
Dallas Cemetery. Services under the

the scene, the officer said.
.' short time later, the officer

again noticed smoke coming from
the car, the blaze apparently
breaking out again. The car was
locked this time, he related, so

firemen were called. They broke

zel. 1601 Hiatt St., was released about 21 per cent of all property
in the United States.

63.50 inches of rainfall that
deluged us in 1037 when a normal
of 39.26 would have been suffi-

cient. Willamette basin projects
now in operation aro supposed to
thwart Old Man Weather in his

damp moods for flooding.

Southwest Airlines, so Larch had
driven away alone when ho re-

turned from his phono call.

from the local hospital Thursday
after tangling with a freight
train with his pickup truck

direction oi ine Jioweu-tawar-

Chapel.

Opal R. Mason
Late resident of Whltllcr, Calif.,

In a Whlltler hosDltal. November 27.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
TAKAYAMA To Mr. and Mrs.

Keneth Takayma, Rt. 1, Box 262,

Brooks, a girl, Nov. 30.

WENGER To Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Wenger, 2405 Pringle
Rd., a boy, Nov. 30.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
LONG To Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Long of Molalla. a girl, Nov. 29.
OLSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Olson, a boy, Nov. 29.
WHITMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Whitman, a girl, Nov.
30.

dawn on Tuesday morning and
kept it up heavier and heavier un-

til it reached an average depth of

22 inches on Dec. 22?

Traffic was snarled, trains were
hours late and on that day your
Capital Journal was delivered by
tractor.

27 Inches of Snow
No sir, you can't trust Old Man

Weather. Folks went to bed on

Saturday night, Jan. 30, 1937 with
a garden catalogue in hand and
visions about an early planting of

luscious corn and big, ripe toma-

toes. Early next morning a light
snowfall started but not ominously.

Before the end came a good
many downtown marquees were
on the sidewalk and a white blan-

ket 27 inches thick covered the

Wednesday at 1:12 p.m. on Frank out a wing window to open the
car and put out the blaze.lin St. The pickup truck was re--

News of
Record Wilson Gets SoilCan't Trust 'Old Man"

Grandmother with her wood- -Dorted a total loss from the en
at the age of 31 years. Survived by
husband, Hugh A. Mason, Whittler;
non. Hugh Allan Mason, Los Angeles,
Calif.: hrother, Forrest Rhodes, Sa-

lem; sister, Mrs. Glen Hilton, South

Remember, too, to make this
your Christmas shopping center
. . . for cameras, projectors,
screens and tape recorders . V .
for plenty of "extras" to help
fill tho Christmas stocking , . .

KLASIC PHOTO, two locations,
546 State St. In Capitol Theatre
Bldg., and 1146 Center. Center
St store open Monday and Fri-

day 'til 9 p.m. Free parking. .

counter. Hetzcl suffered fractured
ribs, according to hospital reports Association Post!

EUGENE Iff! New president of

burning stove and window air con-

ditioning Hint let some summer
heat out and many flics in knew
the old man well. Sometimes 6ho

Reach, Ore, Services will be held
Monday, December 3, at 1:30 p.m. In
the Chanel of theCIRCUIT COURT

modern ant., nicely fur Ruth Gill vs. John M. Gill. Suit Funeral Home. Interment, Bella Passl
Cemelery In Woodburn, Ore.nished. Ph. adv.)Bruton To Mr. and Mrs. Ted for divorce alleges cruel and in

Bruton, a girl, Nov. 30. human treatment. Married Dec. 3,

the Oregon Assn. of Soil Conserve-- 1

tion districts is Ralph Saylor of

Echo. Ho and other officers were
elected in the closing session Fri-

day of the association's annual
convention here.

Whv eo cold? Sawdust is plen

would want him cut up and in

her lard kettle. Occasionally he
treated her pretty well with show-

ers to settle the dust and refresh
her summer garden. But she

1941, at Santa Ana, Calif.
tiful. Hiehwav Fuel Co. Clorlnda Pride Johnson Shaffer

tauv.;

Tost' Calf
Picked Up

A tiny calf was turned over to
its owners Friday after being
found on a parking strip on east
Center slrect Thursday night by
city police.

Officers said thry found the new-

born calf near 19th and Center
streets and took it to Gillaspic's
auction yard, 1615 South 25th St.,
to be cared for until it was claimed
or otherwise disposed of.

vs. Don Everson Shaffer: Decree
of divorce grants plaintiff $50 per

area.
And there was that other, later

brush with Old Man Weather that
made folks around home envy

Ralph Wilson of Salem, was
Wp know how to eive your Clas

What Is the
Secret?

nnmcd : Claudemonth support.
For Fulfilling
Vacation Plans . . .

sified Ad extra pulling power. Dial
Meyers of Pendleton, was elected

never forgave him for one overt
act: That June night in 1899 when
he brought a frost into the garden
and killed all of her husky tomato

plants.

Marjorie A. McMullen vs. D. grandfather with his woolen under-

wear. At 6 a.m., Jan. 31, 1950,for interested, nciptui serv
Richard McMullen: Suit for di-

vorce alleges cruel and inhuman
secretary ana uen unr.3ienscn 01

ilarrisburg, was elected treasurer.ice. the official thermometer at Salem
treatment, asks custody of minor

plus $50 per month support.DON'T MISS OUT on good gift-

ideas, manv of them offered no No Injuries AfterMary Ellen lljell vs. uiayion
where else. Read The Gilt Spot Friday, a couple who said their

name was Johnson claimed the
calf, the Gillasnics said. It hadter in Classified daily. Hjelt: Suit for divorce alleges

cruel and inhuman treatment. Mar-

ried June 17 at Newport.

Three-Ca- r Crash
Three vehicles were damaged

but no one was injured In an acci-

dent near Glcnwood street and

Former owner 4 manager for 13 fallen from the trunk of their car
while they were taking it to s

In Pedcc. they said. The
vrs.. MAiti LHI.ASI, again an

fir GIVE A lil
S E FULGIFTVJJnounces management & ownership,

Johnson's address was notafter 3 yrs. absence, of THulf
CLEANERS. 956 S. Com'l

State vs. John Thomas Clayton:
Defendant continued for

investigation following plea
of guilty on charge of furnishing
liquor to a minor.

PROBATE COURT
Albert E. Schacfcr estate: Order

closes estate.
DISTRICT COURT

Ph 3.5911. Pickuo & delivery serv
ice for cily 4t rural routes, (adv.)

Lancaster drive in the Four Cor-

ners area Friday, state police re-

ported.
Officers said cars driven by

Raymond Grotcn, 3255 Glenwood
SI., and Allan Boswcll, 4125 State
St., collided and a stepped truck
was then involved.

SHEAFFERS
The nearest passenger rail serv-

ice to Death Valley, Calif., is Las

Vegas, Nev. (140 miles away).
Planes and buses do (he shuttleRoy "RED" Chumblcy now as

sociated with Thriltway Cleaners
service.gw s. Com'l. Ph. (adv.) Laurence Andrew Davenport,

3375 Fairhavcn Ave., charged with
holding a speed contest on a publicArt Holscher State Farm Ins

Agency moved to 805 N. Capitol St. BALLPOINTacross from 1'arnsn jr. ni. 'buy. How to Keep Others From

Canrlalaria Beauty Salon Thinking You Are Deaf , 95that Mr. Roberts, hail 3stylist, is taking appointments Fri,

highway, sentenced to five days
in jail.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Alan James Arnold, 19, U. S.

Army, 2555 Cherry Ave., and Bev-

erly JoAnn Schultz, 19, telephone
employe, 3435 Market St., both of

Salem.
Robert Lewis Clements, 19, U.S.

Air Force, Woodburn, and Shirley
May Lewis, 17, student, 235 e

Dr., Salem.

eves, and all day sat.
(adv,

Apt. for rent, J rms. furn.
unfurn. Court ADts. Ph.

(adv.

We Offer a Variety of

writes S times

longer than
ordinary ballpoints

available In
smart colors

smart gift package

transparent

That's going on behind
the locked door of the
secret room in this ancient

polace? That's what Prin-cc-

Anne and. little Alex-

ander wont to know. They
fear the kin" is in troulile
and have asked Santa Claus
to hcl them.

But imlead of finding
the king they discover a

wicked sorcerer whose

H range and magical pow-

ers have turned people
into stone.

Alexander must act fast

if he is to rescue every-
one. Can he stop the mean
norcerer from further
tricks? Can he save Santa
in time for Christmas?

You'll soon find out
when you read

SANTA and the
SECRET ROOM

Here are writing
giU that mean

much more.

Shcaffcr'
tVMthcrlouch

KBBf YOU NATURAL LOOK
HtlM Itmr the My, iltricttv w.y wilh
t amazingly ulcnder new Mlco hMrinn
HIaiim. No thick frimw, bulky howt. or
dnnxlinn cor(U. Mnieo hearing glaaaea look
like regular g laaaea, yel you hear wilh them,
loo. Keep your natural look! Sea Makol

Steady saving is the surest way to have

money when vacation fun beckons.

And a bank like ours is the best place

to do that saving. We provide you
help with money matters.

Come in and start saving with us now.I--n y--.
una 10 fc

refill unitMaico,
311 Slate St., Salem, Oregon

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Including

ic Bird Cages and Stands

A Complete Stock of Quality

Plastic Flower Pots & planters
Growing Now for Christmas Bloom

ic Hyacinths and Narcissus

Ballpoints start
writing instantly.

Give real,
satisfaction. Select
fnvoril point style

and colors. Come in

early for best selection I

Othtr Shtallw
Ptalhtrlouch Ballpoint

Modal. . . .
and

60C e.ch
In Plastic Flower Pots
Just OF SALEMSALEM HEARING SERVICE

Starting In This Popf MAICO CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 Stile St., Corner of liberty
WE CLOSE SAT. AFTERNOONS UNTIL AFTER JAN. 1st mmwmm

Capital AJournaljS D. A. WHITE & SONS 311 Slate St. (Acrou From ladd I Bush Bank)

Phono"2-O70-

CHURCH end CHEMEKETA STREETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Tuesday, Dec. 4 1 251 $ $t. Phone alalia ii.ii.i mem ta

nli.yi.iMMiwiiiiMwwwaia3 '


